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CHAPTER: 4YT 

THE C O M ~ N C :  OF THE FENcIRLF: REGIMENT FROM 
SCOTLAND 

B& of Sbotlad who SnltmJL, 
As of old, hm martial b i d  ,- 

&we, m e  m m  ihs h-~  t@dt 
Of lia arm'mt blaW bfooil!! 

0"" one hundred and sixty years after Sir 
Mrill iam Alexander sent his first shipload 

of Scottisll colonists across the Atlantic, there 
laboured on the tlorders of the counties of Perth 
and Inverness in the P-Jighland mountains of Scot- 
land a devoted missionary of the old Ccltic blood, 
whose name was Macdonell. I-Ie was of the same 
race as the Earl of Stirling, those descendants of 
the renowned Somerled. I-Ie was a practical man 
as m11 as a dreamer, and was, no doubt, a poet 
at heart as all his race are. But unlike Alexander 
-the poet, cousties, colonist, and psalm-writer- 
this man was a priest of the Roman CIlutch, whose 
chief interest was the spiritual welfare of that great 
mass of Catholic Celts who, since the decay of 
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the clan system, were out of place in the High- 
lands, which were then being turned into sheep- 
walks and agricultural experiments on a large 
scale. 
Of this great man I will speak at length later. 

But here his work as a successful coloniser of one 
of the most important Canadian communities will 
alone be dcalt with. Aficcted by thc distress of his 
countrymen, mlm, as he said, I~ad becn driven out of 
thcir glens to turn the latter into shcep-walks, hc 
was clctlating wlrnt to do to alleviate thcir con- 
dition, when he heard of an emigrant ship tvhFc11, 
sailing from narm, had k e n  wrecked and Irad 
put into Greenock, leaving her passcngcrs in a 
destitute and helpless condition. He at once went 
to Glasgow In the spring of 1792, and by intercsr 
wit11 the University authorities and merchants, 
strove to gct thc cvictcd tarmcrs and ship\vreckcd 
peopIe into the IocaP manufactories. For this 
vocation, bowcvcr, rllese poor people werc ill-fitrcd 
hot11 by inclination, a't~ility, and knowledge. They 
preferred the wild life of tile open, and made 
splendid soldicrs ancl decr-stalkers. Then they 
spoke only the Gaelic and were Catholics in 
religion, so that a double barrier separated them 
from the factory pcoplc of Lowland English- 
speaking Protestant Glasgow, nut the College 
professors and merchants apprcciatcd his efforts, 
and in spite of all tl~c dificulties enumerated, in 
two months hc had procured employment for fully 
six hundred Highlanders, 

The faithful and energetic priest became the 
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spiritual father of thsse people, and for a couple 
of ycars all went well, though his followers failed 
to learn English. Eut soon camc the troublcs 
of the French Revolution, and war between 
England and France and the subsequent declinc of 
trade and labour ; and amid the generat misery 
the poor Highlanders lost their employment. 

Again the ardent missionary met t11c crisis. He 
conceived the daring idea of embodying his irllc 
labourers into a Catholic Corps in IIis Majesty's 
service, and setting co work hc soon rcccivcd thc 
Royal asscnt, and by Junc, 1795, had embodicd 
the Glengarry Fcncible Regiment, thc first Catholic 
Corps raiscd since the Rcfonnation. 

Becoming chaplain of the regiment, with his 
chief, Itlacdoncl1 of Glengarry, as colonel, he got 
tlrc regiment to offer tllcir services rvherc they 
might be wanted. At first starting in Gucmscy, 
zhcy soon went to Ireland, wllcrc they, with t11c 
Rcay Fencibles, put down the Rcbellion of r 798. 

Their faithful chaplain was their constant atten- 
dant down to the year r 802, when a11 the Scottish 
Fencibles were disbanded. 
In 1 J 98 there were: twenty-six Scottish regiments 

in the British m y ,  and the Glengarsys were, no 
doubt, among the finest of that splendid group of 
fighting men who made the British soldiers dreaded 
a11 over the world. The following list of the 
oficers of the Glengarrys is found in the British 
Army List of 1798 :- 

Macdonald of Glengaq, l Col. Domtd Macdonatd. 
General of the Brigade. Lieut.-Cot Charles McLean. 
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llajor ~'ilcrandcs llnerlonald, 
c:qi t. Arc!l~h~l<l  1lcI.achlnn. 
Cnpt. nnnalc! .\l;lcrEoi~aErl. 
Cnpl. Ratt:rld ~lacrluncII, 
c,qpt. J;bmr'i XIxc(Sondd. 
Capt. hrchih:tltl h1:tc~loncll. 
Capt .  Itorlcrick M:~ctlonaltl, 
C n p t .  Hrafh 13rntr l t1 .  
C:~yi. Licut. l\Icx. alac(loncll 
f,ir~ll. John hlacdannlrl. 
I,ict~t. I<t>naltl >lacclnn:~ld. 
Lic~tl. ,lrcliit~xl(t SlcLcilnn, 
I,icrlt. Jnmw 3l:tcrlo11cl1, 
Lic~i l .  Ininus 3IcS:th. 
I,icill. 13. l lclnlyru. 

Lieut. Bnald Chishotm. 
Licut. rtllan McSIII. 
Ensign ,\lcxandcr \Facdoncll. 
Ensign John 3lacdnnnld. 
icnsijin Chnrlrr Jlacdonald. 
I h ~ i j i n  IIUEIRJCI Macrl~tlell. 
ISnuicn Dona3rl blclran. 
Ensi~n Arclril)al(t 5lacrloncll. 
Ilusign Ale~?,lr~rlcr SlaccloneIl. 
Ihsign AntIrcw Macdonell. 
En31gn Fmncis Livit~ptor~.  
hrljc~txnt Bondtl %lncrloncil. 
@u:irtvrmastcr Alcxantlcr 3 f a t  

rloi~cll. 
Surgeon silmndcr Madonell. 

Could a regiment be any mare thoroughly 
Scottish and Highland than this? 
On thc rtisIrandin~ of the Fencibles, the 

Glengasrys fourrd themselves in as desperate 
a position as ever. But their resolute chap- 
lain conceived tl~c jclca of their e m i p t i n g  
to Canada, and appealed to the BririsIr Govern- 
ment for assistance to enable them to do so. 
The Government, wliilc rcgsctting the great flow 
oI emigrant5 from Scotland, ofiered to hear 
a colony of the regiment to Trinidad. Tlianking 
the ministcr far his offer, the chaplain replied that 
his people preferred to go to Upper Canada where 
their friends werc already scttlcrl: and doing n ~ l l .  
The result was that Mr. Addington, the Premier, 
procured an order with the Sign Manual to the 
Lieut.-Governor of Uppet Canada to grant two 
hundred acres of land to evely one of the High- 
landers who should arrive in the province. 
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This wholesale emigration alarmed thc Scottish 
landlords of the Western Highlands, ancl an effort 
was made to ~ C I U C C  the Higlilan~lers to stay at 
home. They were even olfcrcd the waste lands 
of Cornwall. 

At this juncture, however, as in the case of 
Sir Williarn Alexander, a member of the peat 
rival clan Campbell eamc to she Reverend Mt. 
Rlacdoncll's assistance in the person of Major 
Archibald Campbell, mllo psoposcd a plan of 
making a complete military organisation of a11 the 
Scott i~h Fcncilllc regiments which wcre disbanded, 
and of sending then1 all to Upper Canada and so 
prcvcnt tllcnl gojug to tllc Unitccl States. "This 
was a feasible anrl wise schcmc, could it have 
been carried out, but just then Addington rcsigncd, 
Pitt rcmtned to ofice, and the war was renewed 
with France under Kapoleon, who was just then 
rising in power, so the greater part of the Fen- 
ciblcs rcmaincd at home or drifted into other units 
of the army. 

At this time also strict regulations mere enforced 
as to vessels carrying emigrants abroad, owing to 
cruelties said to be pracriscd By owners of vessels 
in that business. Thc result of these regulations 
was that an embarge was lair1 on all ernipant 
slrips in British harbours. n y  good fortune the 
CJengassys bad, the most of them, got away ere 
this was enforced, and set sail: for the Ne\v Scotland 
across the water. 

Curiously, at this time thcir chaplain, who had 
stayed behind in Landon to compIetc his business, 
was approached by another noted Scottish colonist 
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in Canada, Lord Selkirk, wllose operations will be 
clealt with by Dr. Dryre in another voIume of this 
l a r k .  Last1 Selkirk pwpmcrl to join with Mac- 
rlonell in h is  colonisat inn scheme, llut announced 
that his idca was to settle thc country betlvecn 
Lnkcs I-Iuron and Supcrior wit h I-I ighlanders, thc 
climate there b r i n ~  similar to that in Scotland 
ancl: the soil richer and rnarc productiuc. This 
oner w.ls refused Ilccausc thc location chosen was 
bcyond the jurisdiction of thc Government of W ppcr 
Canada, and too scrnotc from orllcr settlerncnts. 

'I.i~r I"cncil-rles arriverl in Upper Canada and 
rcccix-ed thcir lands acrortlia~s: to I hc dcspatch from 
Lord l.iolj;zrt, Scrrretary of Statc fnr the Colonies, 
~o Licut .-Governor FIuntcr, clntcrl Marclr I ,  I 703. 
lly this orclcr twelve 11mndrecI acres werc grantcd to 
Xlr. Maccloncll, and two hundred acres to c v ~ y  
fnmity lic introducecl into the colony. 

Of atlrcr Scottish immigrations into Glengarry 
since that date, those of Lochcil and tl~c McLcods 
haw lwen mentioned. 

The year r803 saw other emigrations of Scots- 
men, ant1 in thc ships tl~at carried thc Glengarry 
FcncibIes were other Scottish immigrants into 
Canada, many of them from Kintail and G l c n c l ~ .  
Onc old resident of the county, hIurtIoch 
McLennan, had released a valuable f a m  in Kinrail 
rather than separate from his kinsmen and friends 
w h o  werc cmi~rating.  He said that there arere 
eleven hundred pcrsons on the ship, and that they 
wrc  four morlths crossing in stormy and wintry 
weather, especiallly ol l  Labrador, 

Thc county was divided inre settlements-: 
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Breadalbane of the Campbells and others of North 
Asg y llshire who scttled there ; Dunvegan, narncrl 
I3y the 3IcLeods, a large number of wllom settled 
in that localiry ; Strathdas suggests the Chis- 
l~olrns ; ancl Uist and Knoktlart certain septs of the 
Macdonalds , 

Stormont, the adjacent county, was also settled 
originally by Scottish United Empire Loyalists, ancl 
St .  rlndre~vs in that county is  a suggestive name. 
The early settlers in Glengarry came chiefly 

from the neighbourhood of the hloha~vk Rivcr in 
Ncw York. Thcy sclected their land on t11c shores 
of thc St. Latvrt?nce and Lake St. Francis, and 
on the borders of rhc river Raisin as far inland 
as llrilliamstown and Mart intown. They rvcrc 
joincd in r 784 By oficers mrl privates of the 84th 
ICcgiment, and of that of Sir tvilliam Johnston, 
from whose Christian name the fomcr p1acc 
acquired its name. 

From thc very first the greater proportion of 
the people were Scottish toll;, most of whom had 
come to the colony in 1 783. Such names as those 
of Grant, Rose, McLenn, Murchison, and Bethunc 
are witness to this fact. 

Among the oficers who settled in the town- 
ship of Lancaster were Col. Sutherland and Mr. 
Gunn. In 1786 Capt. John FIah from Glen- 
brae in Aberdeenshire, who bad came out to Prince 
Edward IsIrtntZ in I 773 and afterwards joined the 
84th Regiment, settled on the border of the river 
Raisin. His place was named Glen of May 
[Gaelic, Gleana-feair) . 

Among others who settled in Lancaster were the 
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nIcPhersons from Badenoch. Kenneth, the son 
of John, was for over thirty years posrrnaster and 
general merchant at Lmc=tcr village. Flis father 
was John McPhcsron, wha camc out and took up 
lands. Kennezh came out in I 8 2 2  as a folfowcr of 
Camcron of Tllora. One of the McPherson family 
nnrnctl Murdoch died in his 107th year. 

In thc Scottish emigration of s 8 0 2  there came 
out Mr. Donald Fraser, who became a merchant at 
\~~i~liarnstown. Hc bought Sir John Jahnson's 
place at Point du lac, and rcnamecl it Frascr's 
I'oint. 1-1 is son, Lieut.-Col. Alexander Frascr, of 
t t ~ c  Glcngnrry hlilitia, was living and over eighty 
years of age in I 8 8 7. 

A number of retired oficials of the Hudson's Ray 
Company scttlcd in Glengarry. Among them rvcre 
tbc I-Ion. John McGillii.ray, whose eIdest son, 8 eiF, 
becamc heir to the chiefship of that clan and €0 

the ancestral estate in Scotland ; Duncan Camcron, 
father of the late Sic Rodcrick Cameron, of Kcw 
York city ; Mr. Ja l~n  McDonald, who resided at 
Gray's Creek ; c l  3 .  Hugh AfeGillis, of 
~t~il31iamsto~n. 

This is the story of this farnatts old Canadian 
community whosc history is linked with the martial 
valour md promcss of I S t 2 .  Many el the 
descendants of the rugged old Higl~land settlers 
ha\* drifted west or into othcr parts of Ontario. 
But whenever the Scotsman in Canada is spakcn 
of, the CEengarry settlements have a foremost place 
in the memory and hearts of our people. 

Bonnet, plaid, and dirk in haa' 
'I'hc hcihn chict's a tightin" man. 
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